
Life Group Discussion Questions:  April 15th 2018
“Cashing in on Righteousness”

Primary Scripture: 
Rom. 4:1    What then shall we saya that Abraham, our forefather according to the flesh,b 

discovered in this matter?  2 If, in fact, Abraham was justified by works, he had something to boast 

about—but not before God.a 3 What does Scripture say? “Abraham believed God, and it was credited to 

him as righteousness.”a a 

Rom. 4:13   That famous promise God gave Abraham—that he and his children would possess the 
earth—was not given because of something Abraham did or would do. It was based on God’s decision to 
put everything together for him, which Abraham then entered when he believed… 

Rom. 4:18    Against all hope, Abraham in hope believed and so became the father of many nations,a 

just as it had been said to him, “So shall your offspring be.”a b 19 Without weakening in his faith, he 

faced the fact that his body was as good as deada—since he was about a hundred years oldb—and that 

Sarah’s womb was also dead.c 20 Yet he did not waver through unbelief regarding the promise of God, 

but was strengtheneda in his faith and gave glory to God,b 21 being fully persuaded that God had 

power to do what he had promised.a 22 This is why “it was credited to him as righteousness.”a 23 The 

words “it was credited to him” were written not for him alone,  24 but also for us,a to whom God will 
credit righteousness… 

Secondary Scripture:   
Romans 10:9-10  If you declarea with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,”b and believec in your heart that God 

raised him from the dead,d you will be saved.e 10 For it is with your heart that you believe and are 
justified, and it is with your mouth that you profess your faith and are saved. 

Discussion Questions: 

• If Paul is writing to an Jewish audience, why would referencing Abraham’s story (Genesis 12) have 
power?   In what ways does Abraham’s story drive home the point he is trying to make?

• There seems to be a common misunderstanding amongst the jewish faith about how to be righteous in 
the eyes of God.   What problems arise for someone that believes they have to earn God’s favor and 
approval?

• Paul was once sold out to the idea that the way to God is through obeying the Law of Moses, but his 
mind was changed by an encounter with Jesus.   How have your encounters with Jesus, changed the 
way you see and understand God, humanity, and yourself.

• Abraham’s faith in God is what moved God to credit him with Righteousness.  How do we ensure that 
the price Jesus paid is credited to us?   In what ways does that seem too easy or too difficult?


